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Tot Narcotic.
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A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions Jevcrish-ncs- s

and Loss OF SLEEl'.
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MIIN'S DRESSY SUITS- -

In fabrics and styles that picnics correct dressers

at prices that give sr.ti.-factio- n to prudent buyers.

That matchless pe rfection in their fit and making that
you'll wish in your next new suit the colorings that
arc the newest you will have no trouble to flmuhat
pleases you prices aie like this- -a nobby plaid, will
tailored ami good 4 ality at 5 00. An elegant gt t y

or drab sack well made, .' .50 the suit. A good brown
at - .;;) the suit. A mnonl Suit at 5j.5; au ele-

gant one for 5m no, and fo on-- tco numerous to n.eix
tion in this .; . ce.

SIe2i's dressy Mats,
We are ready for mui ue have the light quality

at low ebb ai:d the Mks mo )h asinj' that ou'll
pick it out easy values are thus.- - A rice drab, black
brown cr tan alpine for one dollar, better one for

$1.25 and on up.
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We must paove this untrue.
The soldiers will receive

good food and shelter, and mod
erate pay; but that is not why
they will fight. This war is for
the sake of humanity starving
at our very doors; it is to re
venge the brave boys of the
Maine who were hurried to a

horrible death by treachery; it is

to humble a nation that has long
and often treated us with con

tempt and disdain. Can men
unencumbered with families
hold themselves back? Not if
Southern blood flows in their
veins!

Enlistment naoers are at
A A

Wardsworth's Drug Store on

Road street. Gen. Cowles wishes
the company to be full by Sat
urday at noon, Some one mus
go- - Will you?

JUDICIAL CONVENTION

Will Meet at Plymouth May 24

Kdeuton, N. C, April 28. At
a meeting held here this morn
ing the Democratic Judicial Ex-ecuti- ve

Committee, decided to
hold the Judicial Convention a

Plymouth on the 24th day o

May, at 8 o'clock p. m.

Skin Diseases Cured.
Tor the cure of tetter, itch, eczema

erysipelas and all irritations of the
kia Dr. Ivthnoudsou's Eczema Cure is

an-- .standard, i'rice 25 cents per bot
tl". Address Dr. Fraud Edmonson

tl:iuta. Ga.

South Miu.s, N. C.
April 23, 1898.

To Editor.
Die a k Sir : On Wednesday morn

iu;jat S o clock Mr. J. A. Spencer ue
p n teJ tins J we aftei a lon and con
tiunous sickness ; he leaves to mourn
his loss a larye famil-- , may they live
as him who has now past away.

Mr. Spencer was a man who without
one doubt faithfully discharged his
daily duty as one . itli his ability could
Ie was a man who held a public of

fice irom early manhood until a lew
mouths prior to his death. There he--

dealt out Justice to eacli and all alike
truly from the laws of our State and
he was never known to no an unjust
act. if he did he knew it not.

As a friend and a helper, to all
around him he will remain in the mem
ory as time fleets along leading a va
cancy that we know not when it will be
filled agan, none can do better, some
one may do as well but the past life ol
Mr. Spencer, wiK still linger anion
his fellow men.

Masonry and Odd Fellow orders wil
remember how faithfull he has been
with them. Honorable and nobilit- -

belongs co him. Christianity was In
and has been for a number of vears.

As we stood around his bed-,;id- e on
his departing morn. We could see
his time here on earth was not much
longer, how happy it must be to die a
true Christian loved by all on earth
and to join those that earlier has pass-
ed over the riv er to join those that have
gone before ; how solemn it makes the
earthly home but one consolation to
meet again in heaven where 110 death
ever comes only peace forever.

Rev. Dr. Overby, preached his funer-
al at his late home Friday morning at
10 o'clock, the Odd Fellows and Ma-
sons faithfully discharging their duty
at the grave.

May the Blessed Comforter visit the
home of the: bereaved family restore it
upon them all his sous, his daughters
pattern after him and their living
mother. His age was 74 years and 3
months.

Yours truly,
G. O.

Died at the house of David J.
Smithson, the 14th inst, near
Perea Church, at the good old
age ot 72 years. Sister Jen-
nings, one of the oldest
members of Perea Church. She
was a consistent christian, and
had follow the master for many
years and now is at rest with
Him we believe. For the Sav
iour said: "lie that cometh?
unto me I will in nowise cast
out, but where I am there shall
my servant be also ;" therefore
we sorrow not as others who
have no hope. For we hope to
meet our sister again in that
Brighter Home a'bove, where
God and the angels dwell. We
bow humbly and say Thy will
be done, the Lord doeth all
things well. May the comfort-
ing care of God be with the sor-
rowing ones, The burial ser-
vice was rendered at the grave
amid sorrowing children and
relatives, by her pastor. We
can well say with the poet :

"Servant of God, well dour,
Rest frcjji thy loved employ,

The battle through, the victory won,
Enter the Master's joy."

J. B. Fkreukk.

Coinjock.
Our Correspondent Writes Some

Newsy Paragraphs.
Aydlett & Welstead opened J

sluic ucre rociay.
Mr. Burfoot Garreuton. soent

Sunday at Jarvisburg.
Mrs T. P. Hall made a flj ing

trip to Waterlily Tuesday.
Mr. Caleb Muuden, of Cuiri- -

tucK, was in our hamlet Suuday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Guard,

spent Sunday at Newberu's
Lauding.

Miss Buena Dozier, of Nor
folk, is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Moskins. '

Mrs. W. J. Godwin, of Eliza-
beth City, is visiting Capt T. E.
Ward, at Corolla.

Services were held at the Dis
ciples church Sunday by' Rev.
Mr. Brickhouse.

it
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Spry and

son, made a flying trip to E. S.
city Wednesday.

leld here to-da- y. Quite a num
ber were nreseut.

Miss Marie White, of Water-ily- ,

was entertained by Miss
Minnye Hall Sunday.

Mrs. Mahala Overton waj the
guest of Mrs. M. Overton - Sats
urday and Sunday.

Rev. J. E. M. Davenport, 'af
ter spending a few days at Long
Point, returned home.

Mr. Johnnie Jarvis, of Water- -
lilly, was entertained by Miss
Minnye Hall Wednesday.

Mrs. William J. Godwin, of
Elizabeth Citv, is the guest of
Mrs. T. P. Hall.

Miss Mary Curies returned
home after a short visit to her
sister, Mrs. Walter Crain.

Miss Julia Gabriel, of Curri
tuck, was the guest of her sister
Mrs. E. H. Forbes, last week.

Mr. B. Garreuton is very much
missed by the lawn tennis club,
having gone away on tug Caro
lina.

Mrs. Julia Ba,;ks, of Norfolk,
who has been visiting her moth
er, Mrs. Crain. returned last
week.

A parly of young people of
this place attended a croquet
party at Waterlily Saturday af
ternoon.

Mr. G. A. Taylor, represent
intr tlie Lnase- - Atirseries, was
entertained by Mr. T. P. Hall
Sunday.
- Miss Lena James and Miss
Stella Crider, ol Long Point, at
tended the Baptist meeting here
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Toler and
little daughter Margaret, of Nor-
folk, are visiting Mrs. B. 1

Hopkins.

Mrs. Kizzie Hall has returned
home this week, after a Ion
visit to Mrs. Lhas. Pories. ol
Narrow Shore.

Mr. B. F. Peterson, our ex
pert fisherman, is catching quite
a number ot herring now, from
six to seven thousand per day.

Misses Pearl Hall and Bewiie
Hampton returned home Mon-
day from a visit to Currituck
inlet. They report a fine time

Mr, and Mrs. Brock, of New- -
hern's Landing, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Hampten, of Narrow
Shore, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Guard Sunday.

Mrs. J. H Dozier died at her
home in Norfolk, was brought
out here Saturday night for in-

terment. The funeral was hek
by Rev. Brickhouse at Mr. B. F
Hoskins'at 2 , p. m. She
leaves a husband, daughter and
many friends to mourn her los

Mr. Wm. J. Ilalstead, one of
Currituck's most popular young
men, and Miss Lizzie Clarke,
one of Petersburg's most charm
ing young ladies, were united
in the holy bonds of matrimony
at 1:30 o'clock, by Rev. J. H. M.
Giles, in the presence of many
friends. The bride was charm
ingly attired in a gown of tur
quoise blue and the groom wore
conventional black. Immedi
ate.y alter Hie ceremony, tlie
bridal party entered the car
riages and were driven to Snow
den's station, where' they board
ed the train lor'Washingtou and
other places of interest.

K 1 D.

SMOKli
The World's Favorite

5c. Cigar.
h ' V , - S - fi ,

Manufactured by
J. W. STEVEIN'S .S Co.,

lClixalntli Oitv.

THE WEEK AT EOENTOH.

Items of a Personal and Newsy
Character.

Mr. Lor, is F. Ziegler, spent
Suuday in E, City

Several of the seine fisheries
have cut off for the seascn.

Rev, R. T. Vann, of Scotland
Neck, was in tlie city this week.

Large quantities of herrings
are being caught by our fisher
men this week.

The freight service' ot the N.
6c S. Railway has been put on
an earlier schedule.

Dr. C. P. Bogert, returned on
Monday from a professional trip
to Murfreesbro, N. C.

Funeral services of Mrs C. S.
Vann, were held at the residence
at 4 o'clock Thursday.

Mr. Stephen Barnes and fami-
ly are spending a few days with
relatives in E. Ciiy this week.

The steamer M. E. Roberts, cf
the Edenton-Mackey- 's Ferry
route is undergoing repairs at E.
City.

The U. S. Fish Coram isson
Steamer "Fish Hawk" left on
Monday last for the Delaware
River.

At a called meeting of com-
pany D. 2nd Regiment, held at
their armory on Monday night,

was voted that the company
tender their services to the

for services anvwhere in til.
United States,

Griffin, of this city, and Miss
Hattie Ward, daughter of Mr.
Ward, of this county, will take
place at Lentre Mill JSaptist
Church on next Suuday, Rev.
Josiah Elliott officiating. In ad
vauce, we oiler congratulations.

MRS. VANX DEAD.
Eden ton, 2

Vann, wile ot Attorney C. S.
Van::, died this morning at 8

o'clock, at her home on Water
street. Funeral will take place
tomorrow afternoon at Baptist
church. Mrs. Vann was the
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs
K. R. Pendleton and leaves one
small child.

Another Death &t Edeutoa.
Edenton April 2S. Jasper

Bishop, bookkeeper in lhe store
of the Brauniug Mfg. Co., died
this morning at 5:30 o'clock at
his home, corner Broad aud Gale
streets, after au illness of about
10 days, aged between 50 and 5 5

years. Cause of death some
kidney trouble. His remains
will be taken to Oak Dale Chap-
el, Wilmington, N. C, for inter-
ment. Mr. Bishop came here
about two years ago from Wil-
mington, lie leaves a wife, son
and two daughters.
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NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

ITEMS GA'LllE'RED HERE
AXD THERE

PV CHARLES MORGAN.

:umk Tinxos in; SKKS and iiEAi:s AT
' l'OINTS WIIKRK Wit HAVE NO

REGULAR RF.rORTER.

The writer was in South
Mills.

The people in Nesvland are
planting rice.

Run mad dogs are plentiful in
Newland township.

Mr. Enoch Gallop, of Shiloh,
was hi E. City last Monday.

Miss Bertha L. Hewitt is im-

proving after a few days illness.
Mr. Scipio Jennings, of Berea,

spent last Sunday in Newland
township.

Mr. G. W. Morgan spent last
Friday with Mrs. Seth Williams,
near Mumford.

Messrs. C. L. and B. L. II in-to- n,

of Mumford, left last .Mon-

day for Norfolk.
Mr. William Aewitt, of Rose-dal- e,

had his foot serio'iK' cut
while hewing skids.

Mrs. Sue Forbes spent last
week with Mr. W. F. Williams
at Mumford, Pasquotank County.

Mr. J. A. Evans, who moved
to E. City last winter, will move-t-

his old home in Newland next
Friday.

Mr James Warren, of Mum-lor- d,

is on the sick list this week.
He fell aud broke his ribs, but
is slowly recovering.

Mr. Noali Temple, wlio has
been working on the dredge, is
home this week on a visit to
relatives and friends.

Messrs. S. W. Green and S.
Ii. Temple, left South Mills lat
Tuesday for Lake Drumnud,
where they work on the locks.

Mr. R. O. Hewitt aud Miss
Lula Granger, of Rosedale, spent
last Saturday in E. City to visit
relatives and friends in E. City.

Messrs. J. L. Lister and Syl-
vester Moore, of South .Mills,
went to Deep Creek, Norfolk
and Richmond, Va., last week,
and returned Saturday.

Mr. Taylor, who has been to
China, will lecture next Thuis-da- y

night at Sawyer's, creek and
Friday night at Raymoth Gil-lea- d.

All are invited to attend
Mrs. Sarah Bartlett, of Bel-cros- s,

spent last Saturday" with
Mrs. William Bartlett at' South
Mills, and sho spent last Satur
day night with Mrs. Fannie
Dozier at the same place.

Messrs. W. J. Speiice. W. F.
Williams and M. W. Hullkin. of
Raymoth Gilkad church, hae
been appointed delegates to the
Southern Baptist Chowan Asso
ciation, which meets at Sound
-- ! .e, 1 vrreu countv.

"A word to trie wise is suffi
cient" and a word irom the wise
should be sufficient, but you ask,
who are the wise ? Those who
know. The

'
oft repeated experi-

ence of trustworthy persons
may be taken lor knowledge.
Mr. W. .M. Terry says Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedv gives bet
ter satisiaction than ary other
m the market. lie has been in
the drug business at Elktr n,
Ky., for twelve years ; has sold
hundreds of bottles of this rem-
edy and nearly all other cough
medicines manufactured, which
shows conclusively that Cham-
berlain's is the most satisfactory
to the people, and is the best.
For sale by W. W. Griggs &
Son, Druggist.

BY

A. H. MITCHELL- -

--ofoPu bushed Every Friday.--- -

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK
fi.oo When raid In Advance:

fi.50 If Not Paid In Advance.

Delivered at doors ofcity subsiieiB
b mt-ripr- . as soon us lrora uress,
without extra charge.

The Editor disclaims all responsiinl
fnr the views or statements of cor

respondents, and reserves the liht at
all times to revise or reject any article
he mav think proper.

iiarovacJcrn vour name to a news

firr mmmunication simply as
rrnr,A faith. It will not be

published unless you desire it.
Tt nrlvertisini? medium in the Dis

irtct. Rates very moderate. Special
rates on long contracts.

All announcements and recommen
dations of candidates for office, whether
in the shape of communications or
nh-r- sc. will be cnariiea as auver
tlsements.

Entered at the Post Office at Elizabeth
City as second class matter.

ELIZABETH CITY, April 29,1898.

War seems to have gone off a
Tifilf.rorlc in advance of the
declaration.

Spain is doubtless con inced
by this time that "autonomy" in
Cuba is a failure.

Uncle Sain does not fancy the
double barreled substitute Spain
has left in charge of her affairs
at Washington Frauae and
Austria.

Americans will breath easier
when they know that the bat-

tleship Oregon and gunbea
Marietta are safe and the Span
ish torpedo boat Temerario foil-

ed.

Uncle Sam will be able to go
Out of the market as a buyer of
transports if the Spanish fieighu
ers continue to cruise around
the American fleet.

A coal mine would be a boon
to Spain at this juncture. She
would rather have the Pocahon-
tas section at her back door
than have a mortgage on the
Klondike.

Germany's action in deciding
not to declare herself a neutral
Power as between Spain and the
United States looks somewhat
significant. It leaves her open to

intervene in behalf of the former
ifWillian II. so desires.

President M cKinley has
shown wisdom, in some instances
at least, in not permitting parts
isan interests to deprive him of
capable assistants in the conduct
of his Administration. The
retention of a Democrat Gener-- 1

LEE as Consul General in
Cuba and the selection yesterday
of a Democrat Mr. Moore, of
New York as the First Assist
ant Secretary of State are in
stances of this wisdom.

WILL YOU GO?

Some of the extreme antK
Southern papers have been
throwing slurs upon Southern
manhood during the past three
weeks. "The South," tl.ey de-

clare, is afraid to fight. Pi heart
is not with the Union." A bas-

er calumny was never rttered!
With Fitz Lee at the h.-.i- of a

division, we feel thattheie is no
North and no South only a
great big Union. New York is
the first state to report that her
completement of men is lull
Will North Carolina not be the
next? The Adjutant General
asks for 87 men from Pasquo,
tank, Camden, and Currituck
eounties; the enlistment roll is
open at Wadsworth's Drug
Store on Road Street. Will
there be any trouble in securing
them? Wc do not believe there
will be. There is a cowardly
spirit and we are sorry to note
it among some few of our peo-
ple, who declare that others may
fight this war, they are afraid of
Yellow Fever. Consul General
Lee declares that there is no
more danger in Cuba than at
home if a man is moderately
careful That excuve bing re-

moved, what other have they ?

Besides, the troops will probably
encamp at Wrightsville for two
months before they see the en
emy, if they ever do. The cam- -
pain is likely to be a blockade
of Cuba, starving out the Span
ish soldiers.

We should count it a privi-
lege and an honor that we are
allowed to furnish one of the
thirty companies of North Caro-
lina Volunteers. Old Confed
erate soldiers are saying that
the young spiril is not like it
was 'before the war,' because
four companies have refused to
ofier their services anywhere the
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Write for Prices

(spring Uiirtei'wear.
There'll be little trouble to m in this Mock, at.d

piices will- - cause you no wony. Ualbi ig-.nn- , piieol
per garment, 20c. to 50c.
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MEN'S DRESSY SI J OK S.

In the leading Ijlaeks, Tans and ChocolMes; i'rie-- . s

are easy, ard run with i n bounds of quality . n 1 st!e.
I)

FiEI'S DRESSY T-IE-

Theie's never any showing up in our tie stock, t!..

latest design and quality. Prices begin at 10 cei!
and run along up with quality.

If you fel bad in the rnoniin r Vi writ a bracer

And gives new life,M
to the nerves. ( ifttl. :

for I cts.

Our kind of clothes makes a man
satisfied with him self-ma- kes him
feel kindly toward his neighbor.

Everything here to interest good
buyers-rig- ht TDrices-quality-s- tyle.

Clothing made to measure, fit

-- See tuat every liottle is Stamj..ed with 3 Sprigs of Celery

ii J.
and Description.
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CF.IGCO, BALTIMORfc.f

MAEKET,

-- - VJLIiiVWi,

EDENGON? N. C.

on hand at all times.
( LOWEST CASH PRICES )

IN THE CITY. f

e)
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The Choicest Meats
I it wiii be to your interest )

to give us your orders, j

2

Separtment Store,

h

ELIZABETH CITY, - - K. 0. 4trestx Vegetables a specialty.- -

POUTE ATTENTIO N ! o PROMPT DELIVERY f


